Credit Courses + Discover Alaska Lecture Series + Domestic Travel Programs + Down Memory Lane Lecture Series + Here Comes the Sun WINTERmester Concert + International Travel Programs + Kid’s Day Camps + Legacy Lecture + MAYmester + Music in the Garden Concerts + Non-credit Courses + Osher Lifelong Living Institute + Professional Development Training + Scholarships + Sweet Summer Deal + Terrence Cole’s Final Lecture + Tuition Awards + Weekend College + WINTERmester

A 365 Day Experience

2018 BY THE NUMBERS

From September 1, 2017 to August 30, 2018 the following was accomplished with ZERO General Fund dollars.

ACADEMICS
7 Field Courses
24 Non-Credit Courses
129 Part Time Instructors
279 Credit Courses
1228 Unduplicated Head Count
4071 Student Credit Hours

COMMUNITY
43 Free Community Events
21 Managed Events in the Georgeson Botanical Gardens
6057 Community Members Attending Free Events

FINANCIAL
0 Percent of SSLL Budget from State Appropriations
1 In-Kind Sponsors
5 Scholarships
9 Financial Sponsors
31 Tuition Awards

KIDS
44 Kids Camps
90 Kids Camp Scholarships
645 Kids Camp Slots Filled

LECTURES/PERFORMANCE
1 Legacy Lecture
1 Here Comes the Sun - WINTERmester Concert
1 Terrence Cole’s Final Lecture
8 Down Memory Lane Lectures
10 Healthy Living Lectures
10 Discover Alaska Lectures
12 Music in the Garden Concerts

OLLI PROGRAM
1.75 OLLI Staff Members
271 OLLI Classes
884 OLLI Members

STAFF
4 Staff Members (+1 student)

TRAVEL
1 Inbound Educational Travel Program
2 Lower 48 Educational Travel Programs
4 Foreign Educational Travel Programs
5 Educational Travel programs within Alaska
12 Total Educational Travel Programs
169 Participants in Travel Programs

Photos, top to bottom: Terrence Cole’s last lecture, Archeology Junior Camp, Concert in the Georgeson Garden, Travel to South Africa.